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THE XAVERIAN N E A ^ 
Published WeeklyJ^ Students of St. Xavier College 
:XIi: CINCINNATI, WEDNESDAY, M.AY 4, 1927 No. 30; 
Z0Z^,:,.- ^ Is Appointed 
l i l l l e , - ' A u t o m o b i i e s T o B e 
î;''̂ -:': ' ; f i i y e n v p u r i n g j F e t e ' •,-• 
r Due to the sudden illness of Nicho' 
las^ Janson,, Nicholas J. Hoban has 
been chbsen exequtive chairman of 
the 1927 May|Pete and Campus Car-
nival, Rey. Alphone L. Fisher, S'. J., 
Faciiity Director of the Fete, reports 
.Mr.,Hoban is a member of the Class 
of 1907 b̂f St. Xaviei; College and .is 
prbiriirient in Cincinnati legal and fra-
ternal circles. He has actively served 
on the / executive ooirimittee^ of the 
May Fete during the last two years. 
rExterisive' arrangements are beirig 
niade by the comridittee in charge to 
make the affair a gigantic -success. 
Corcoran Field is agaiii to-̂ .be con-
verted into a "Fete Village," and so-
cial features of interest tb both "the 
young: and old" will be provided. 
Three automobiles, a Studebaker 
"Big Commander," a Nash Roadster 
and a Chevrolet Sedan are to be giv-
en to successful;subscribers.' 
: Plans ;gre under wayjtor again.cbn-
'ducting the "̂, ''P'opularity Contest" 
which a:r6used interest during the 
either'carnivals. :;.;' , 
IViniiers in Latin 
Contest Annouiiced 
4-.-
• -N -. -.1 - , . 
y ' s f - l . . - ' - •  
Paperf Forwarded 
St. Loiiis . 
To 
î 'v Results of the . Ihter-collegiate 
si^tih Contest, were announced last 
::l^day,by Rev. Gregory penihug, S. 
:. J^ Professor of Latin.^ Eight papers 
-w^re forwarded to St. Loiiis/where 
tliey will be judged along with papers 
from aU other Jesuii'^iinstitutions of 
thf) Missouri province. - - - ; ^ 
;<^te papers were'written' fciy;: John 
Ttfngeman^ Edw. 'J. HcQnthr^Carl 
;:;steiribicker, Rob WUlmeSV;Jldmundl 
Doyle, T. Hofl^n, John^McAna^ and 
AXifitt Worst.- ;The/;:T^nners; ato St; 
:}Lsuis will .not he announced foir two 
' : w e c i k s ; ' •' } , '̂ .•,-,;' 
I Co'Operators 
\ Ml Set For 
k 16th Banquet 
The committee in charge is neglec-
ting ri'othing that will add to the 
glory, of the Co-operators' 8i;xteenth 
annual banquet next Tuesday-eve: 
ning at 6:30 in the Marie Antoin-
ette Ballroom of the Alms Hotel. 
An imposing array of speakers has 
been'secured. , Tliey are Rev. Hubert 
F. Brockman, Sg,J., St. Xavier Presi-
dent; Rev. O. P. D'Haene, S. J., Re-
gent of the School of Cominerce; 
.\lfred Brendel, Instructor in Ac-
counting; Ren. Mulford, Jr., Instru-
tor of Advertising;-Wirt D. Hord, In-
structor bf Investmei*ts;-D. Collins 
Lee, Instructor of Banking; and J. 
Heriijan Thuman, lyho will be the 
principal orator ,of the evening. , 
The Co-ops' organization is com-
posed of students in tlje St. Xavier 
School of Commerce. Herbert- Lon-
neman, President, said these ban-
quests are: the .principal social af-
fair which the Co;ops sponsor. Tick-
ets maybe , secured from Lonneman 
or Charles Purdy, Secretary, of the 
School of Comriierce. .'-•' 
COMING EVENTS 
• No event conflic.tirig' with any of 
the follo'wiriig niay be scheduled wjth-
,.oiit ofificial sanction.- For-operi dates 
apjily to the Registrar, Mr. Ronald J. 
Jeanmougin. . ' 
Today—Chapel Assembly; 8:30 A. M. 
Thursday—^Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
' Senior Sodality, 11:30-A.M. 
Band rehearsal, 3:00 P. M. 
Monday—-Freshman Mass and Sodal-
ity, 8:30 A. M, , 
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Verkamp Debate, Lodge Reading 
Room, 8:15 P . M . Juniors and 
Seniors obliged to attend. • 
Tuesday — Sophomore' Mass, 8:30 
-, A.-M. • '. 
Co-op Banquet. 
Wednesday—-Chapel Assembly. 
May 13-—Baseball: Marshall College, 
' here. '. ^ ^ 
May 14—Baseball: Mairshall College, 
here. 
May 23, 24—Ohio Conference Meet 
at'Oberlin College. ' 
May 29—C. S. M. C, Convocation at 
Corcoran Field. 
May 30—Decoration' Day. -
Juno C—Baccalaureate Exercises. 
Golden" J u b i l e e 
' Rev. Wm. J. Wallace, S.:J., at one 
tinie a professor ^at St. Xavier, cel-
ebrated; the'golde)i jubilee of.his en-
trance into -the JesuitvOrder,; at St. 




The Isist week was one of Bacch-
naiian delight for the Musketeers and 
their followers. Although their op-
ponents, hailed from states which ask 
the world, "Eventually, Why Not 
Now?" or which banned arboreal an-
.cestors, neither could say or do any-
thing notable against the hard-swat-
ting and brainy Xavier nine. 
Truth was proved to be stranger 
•than frictioii„several times in these 
contests against the University of 
Minnesota and Lincoln Memorial Uni-
versity of- Harrogate, Tennessee, 
In the first inning of the first game 
with the Gophers, one husky Joseph 
Buerger stejjped to the plate, after 
two men were out and with three on 
base. The spheroid flew, crack! and 
a few minutes later it was picked 
i,!p, seriously damaged, across Victory 
Boulevard. 
Pandemonium reigned, as they say. 
One of the, brethren in tho "press 
box" wrote, "With throe men on base, 
Buerger hit a homer, sending five tal-
lies across the phite." ''^Shades of 
Calculus! - .: ./'-' • ", ', 
• The twirling- iof .:Ray Leeds in the 
.(Continued on page 4) 
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Pi Alpha Mu Chooses Four Honor Seniors 
Constitution oJF Merit Society Published For First Time 
•::-V^' 




>V The Musketeer Tennis 'Team meets 
ihe: Uhiveniity of Kentucky Team at 
^ Liexirigtori todajr arid Indiana Univer-
sity win be, here for a match IViday. 
SiThenmainstays of ithe Xavier net-
' inen u e Captain Tommy Clines, BiUy 
;Glines;and Charley Sonneman^ all of 
vwhpmiare lettermen.from last yeair. 
It is' :ireported that these men are 
playirig:: better tennis than ever and 
have gained considerable experience. 
The Indiana meet is expected, to be 
'ai very rdifficult affair for the Igcals. 
Philopedians Down 
Centralized Power 
i'̂ ^ At iheir5 nieeting last week, Philo-
IpedjanBT^decided against a policy of 
^'centralized : government. Debaters 
^^^lAl^^eiser , Ed. Hamann, Frank 
"Gluê ciĉ '̂and Tom Hughes. Glueck 
was, id the best speaker. 
The Committee on Meriibership of 
the" Pro Alma Matre Honor Society 
announced; appointment of four sen-
iors to membersfiip last week. The 
seniors are Eugene Perazzo, Carl 
Steinbicker,.Walter Ryan and John 
-'Tarigemani,'' ;.'_ 
-^Perazzo is president of the Masque 
^cietyj Steinbicker was editor of 
The Xaverian News and president of 
.both the Sodality and Philopedian 
Society, Ryan is president of the Clef 
Clubi and Tangeman has niaintaine'd 
ah; exceptional quality of scholarship. 
;Pther seniors who'believe they are 
eligible for admittanice should con-
sult the Liberal Arts Dean, Rev. Dan-
iel M. O'ConneU, S. J., or the Reg-
istrar, Mr. Ronald Jeanmoughin. 
,The Pi Alpha Mu was organized 
last year. Its members iarei Father 
O'ConneU, (honorary); -Mr. Jean 
'moughin.arid Edw. MciQrath; charter 
members; and Jos. Farrell, James 
Glemi;^: Murray' Paddaek,. Thomas 
Maiii6n,Earl^ Winters, Kesley Down-
ing, Andraei; Berding; and Frank 
Arlinghaus. 
The constitution of :the society is 
herewith published for the first time. 
CONSTITUTION 
iliei Pro Alma Matra Honor 
Society, Pi Alpha Mu 
Article Ona 
The name of this society shall be 
the Pro Alma Matre Honor Society. 
(Pi Alpha Mu.) 
Article Two 
The purpose of this society shall 
be to provide, by membership in the 
organization, a suitable and unifonn 
recognition of service in flelds other 
than athletic, rendered St. Xavier 
Cpllege by its students. 
With the organization of this so-
ciety, St. Xavier College withdraws 
its approval for keys or other tokens 
awarded by any other society or per-
sons in the Liberal Arts College, and 
forbids such other keys being given. 
Article Thr** 
Membership herein shall be re-
stricted to undergraduates and alum-
ni of the CoUege of Liberal Arts of 
St. Xavier who have served the,in-
stitution, in one or more of the foUow-
ing activities, who have-maintained 
ah average of at least 'B' in their col-
lege courses^and who are members 
of the Philopedian Society. 
1." Staffs of The Xaverian News, 
Annual and Athenaeum. 
When the service has been in the 
capacity of Editor-in-Chief or Busi-
ness ManageriSor when the service 
has been of two years' duration and 
.of appreciable value. It is under-
stood that the mere holding of any 
offlce^does: not entitle a man to mem-
bership—worthwhile service must be 
rendered. / 
: 2.ybebating:Team.^ 
When this service has been as a 
member of the Varsity Debating 
Teaih and of at least two years' dura-
tion. .'-; -,. 
3. The Masque Society and Dante 
Club./,;.,-; '̂' 
Eligibility,' from these activities 
shall be:de'iermined by the Commit-
tee on Membership. - ' 
4. Interrcbllegiate English and 
Latin Conteste and Authorship. 
WhenI the: candidate has won -a 
position among the ten winners se-
lected at St. Louis, or has had any 
,other hbtable wdirk of collegiate 
scholarsjiip, V. g., ah essay in Amer-
ica, The CatholicVWorld, Common-
Wealth, etc. 
6.'Scholarship. 
Any student who- maintiiins an 
average of 'A' throughout his entire 
Dante Club Visits 
Kentucky Acadenliei 
Local Lecture A l s o G i v e n Las t : 
T h u r s d a y ' 
. The first two days of last week 
saw the Dante Club on its first out^,: 
of-town tour this season. The°'trip 
was made into- central Kentucky, and 
Cardome Academy at. Georgetown 
was the scene of the first lecture. , 
"The Divine Comedy" was pre-' 
sented there on Monday, morning and 
in the afternoon the lecjture oh' the 
Jesuit Martyrs of North .America wws 
read. That same afternoon, the-
Dante lecture was given: at St. Cath-
erine's Academy in Lexington, and. 
on Tuesday the other presentatiion' 
was given there. ' : ,' 
Louis S. Keller, President of the' 
Dante Club, Morse J. Conroy, Busir: 
ness Matfager, and Robert J. Willmes' 
made the trip. They reported the tour. 
a gi'eat success from several stand-V 
points, and Keller said the presenta-' 
tions -were among the most finished 
of the year.' The audiences were all, 
appreciative, and those in charge ex-
pressed themselves wcir pleased with 
the lectures. 
Thursday, the lecture ori the "Di-
vine Coinedy" was given at.Notre.'i 
Danie Academy, Roadirig, Ohio,'and it-
was repeated at Notre Dame, Acad-' 
6my, Coyington, Monday. The speak-, 
'ers wero thbse who made the Liexihg-.̂  
ton trip. '•• :• ' i 
Arrangements are being completed j 
for a trip.:'to Louis'ville, Kentucky,; 
and a number of local lectures are ih|' 




1. Members shall be elected to this 
society by the Committe on Member-
.shfp. ' 
2. The Committee on Membership 
shall consist of the President of St. 
Xavier College, the Dean of the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts, and the Presi-
dent of the Honor Society. 
3. Membership shall be sig;nified 
by a key. conferred upon the candi-
date at the Commencement Exercises. 
Only one key shall be awarded!.^one 
individual. When the member is en-
titled to the key by, reason of more 
than one activity, the several activi-' 
ties shall be -noted on the key. 
4. The key shall be awarded sen-
iors only, or in the event that a .̂8tu-' 
dent does not return for graduation,^ 
the key will be,given at the time his 
class graduates. Such will be full-' 
fledged members when elected. 
6. The expense incurred in the 
purchase of the keys of the Society 
shall be borne by thie activity from 
which the candidate is elected, ori in 
the case of more than one activity, by 
each proportionately.; Alumni shall 
pay for:their keys. , , ' -
-Article JFive-'-
The officers of the sooiety shall be; 
the President, the Secretary, and the 
Treasurer, all to be elected^ at the 
annual meeting of the society. The 
Dean of the.Liberal Arts College shall 
be Honorary President. > 
Article Six 
The annual meeting of the society 
shall be held for the, election of offi-
cers and the report of the Committee 
on Meirihership. : The, term of oiSce 
shall be.,one year. Ofiicers shall be 
eligible for re-election. They shall 
eriter' upon the discharge of their > 
duties imniediately preceding the ad-
journment of the annual meeting. 
Farm Bill Subject 
Of Verkamp Debate^ 
Seniors a n d J u n i o r s M u s t :!: 
A t t e n d 
The annual debate for-the Ver-:- -
kamp Medal .will be held Monday eve^t'Jx^ 
ning in the Lodge Memorial Read-^;, : ~ 
ing Roomi of the Library. Seniors].;' :, 
and Juniors must attend. : v;-?• 
The six speakers who wiU contest-1.^' 
are Carl Steinbicker, William Nolan,: : i 
John McAnaw, James Quill, Edward--; :\ 
McGrath and Morse Conroy.•;>;:They,.-.::o 
were chosen in tryouts last Wedhes-i'.'; 
day by Revs. John Walsh, ~S. J., Clehi-^: r 
ent Martin, S. J., and John Brennan, 
S. J. •  - -, •• '-y-^^^Zv. 
The proposition for the debate wil l i: ,] 
be : Resolved, That This Debat ing Sp^: ' ^̂  
c iety Favors AU Legis lat ion Embody^? :i> 
ing the Principles of t h e McNary^l Sli 
Haugen BjU. The flrst three spe'akent;:i:|^i 
named above vnll const i tute the, Afrtfvl'.H 
firmative. A l t ernates appointed 'foi!&$-^ 
the debate are A n t h o n y D e d d e h s anidl!̂ î '?̂ j 
Robert'Sairage. ,•' • -' -•v-'̂ '-̂ -̂̂ îilii)! 
SODiALISTS HONOR MAinlnii 
FRIDAY MORNING : ifei 
The annual Mass and Comtounioai^E^ 
of ; tlie Senior Sodality in '• honorSwfwjSi 
thie..'-;'B'leB8ed - Virgin - wiU^'t^e .-'',:pl̂ ;ieij'̂ | 
Friday momingin BellarihiiiiiB:GhaiH9i|!iM 
at 7:30. Members of the E V u h m u l J ^ 
Sodality a.re invited to att^nd;>vRiBj^;|!-i:^ 
John F. Walsh, S.J.,^pdBUl^^Moid*»i|^ 
ator, and the Central CommitteV^are 
in charge. 
Sodalists will also maintain a|May| 
Altar in the chapel. ?f?i?i-?&f 
- . 5 g ^ 
$608 has been collected for 
Aloysius Sutue. ' '•% 
T H E X A V E R I A N 
•%If'̂ >;' '̂Ifalir e,if5"a n l i^f i^* 
P^Ushmd<ijS¥^^ Wtjdn/f^jayParing il^.C0kig^'.Ym€» 
Subscr ip ton , $i<;50 a y e a r 
omce. Recreation^ ^!^, — C/fmal .4040^ 
Edward McGrath. '28 
Wih; Dammaren; '28 ' 
Ray: Hilbert, '28 
Wirt Russell, '29 
Louis Keller, '29 
Charles F. Wheeler, •28î  Editor-in-Chief' 
John. Lampe, 
Albert Worst, '30 
Wrii. Breitfelder, '30 
Wm' Nolan, '30 . 
James Nolan, '28 
Frank-Koester, '28 
F^rancis Bacon 
, William' McQuaide, '28, Business Manager 
28 -Milton-Tobin, '30 Richard Downing, 
Wm. Clines, '29 
Robert'Willmesi '29 




l lqmi^g |ie|j) 
•Bfe"&^":'V-:^' 
N E W S 
i-i 
IntegSty^^ o f ' Chsuraeterc 
D e m a n d , 
Fint 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
Daniel L. O'Brien, Mariaging Editor,. 
John Brennan, and Francis: Brearton 
John Anton ahdJTiipmas, Insco....'.! 
William Earls ahd'Arthur Linz 
Daniel Tobin, William Scanlon and Frarik Phelan 
Scholastic 
Edward Bruggemann Norbert Mairose 








MOTTO — TO SERVE/ XAVIER 
Health 
With the opening of-its Nutrition department, in 1925, Xavier became 
one of the-pioneers'in college health work. "This year another step forward-
was,taken when the- department was expanded into a health department with 
a.'doctor and; registered,nurse in charge. 
More than ever; life is, a survival of the fittest and since physical per-
fection must be acquired when young, the college, is rendering its students, 
a splecdid: service. Reports prove that many are aware of this, but those 
who have not taken advantage of the physical exmination should do so 
some Thursday pr Friday morning before the end of the year. 
Mary * 
.' A Catholic without love of Mary, the Mother of Jesus, is a contradiction. 
A non-CathpIic with a love of Her is not a rarity. For, of all the saints, 
there is none more beautiful, more fragrantly appealing, than the beautiful 
Queen and Mother, of the Church. 
She has been.the inspiration of many of the immortal masterpieces in 
literature, music, sculpture and painting. She'has given warmth to the 
devotions of the Church. She has bestowed incredible favors upon her 
clients. 
A great tradition of loyalty to this Flower .of Heaven's firmament has 
b^en built, by our predecessors at Xavier and present arrangements indicate 
that the homage tp Mary this May will be greater than ever before. Cer 
ta,inly we should not be worthy of her if it is not. 
i mh'-'' 
A T M ABLET'S 








A GOOD STO?LP 
- : > - . ' • : 
High' qualifications: are demanded 
from those in the Accbunting* Pro-, 
fessioh, j . p;: Glpud, a oiptifled'Fuh-
lic Accotthtanti. told Freshmen at 
Iastiwftek?s~Orientatioh lecture; He, 
defined this: field as "the science of 
correctly recording,. ahalyzihg and 
presenting, to thpse interested^ the; 
business transactions 'of jan enter-
prise;" • , " " : '":." '^ • •-,.., 
"Modern Ufe with all its intricacies, 
and' problems, its new needs ̂  ah^ de-
mands, arising firom new discoveries, 
inventions and methods, has opened 
up vast new, fields of endeavor. AH 
these professions. wUl acquire dignity 
and respect in so far as they are used 
for the advancement of human wel-
fare, - comfort and happiness," Mr. 
Cloud said. 
"The, great' profession of law 
reached its high stahding only when 
it has been used to uphold justice and 
equity, to fight legal oppression and 
the over-riding of individual liberty. 
The advance of the medicaj profes-
sion has been led by the eflforts.of its 
members in behalf of public health, 
in combatting disease, pestilence and 
quackery. - . 
"Business, with all its ramifica: 
tions, including manufacturing, trad-
ing, firi'arice, transportation and the 
like, has-risen to respect, even though 
it was once not deemed a fit occupa-
tion for a gentleman of standing. La-
bor, the foundation of modern civili-
zation, acquires dignity only as its 
leaders use their power "for the gen-
eral welfare. 
"Science retains its high estem by 
its wonderful service in the discovery 
fai|^rihv^nlUoh (̂ f|̂ Hew piri^cta^and 
processosri'-', '--^'y':;'''''.'}' '•-^^-'̂ v'ifv'•:-' 
: '*On;the othor,.-|^nd the.,-fate to 
Whicl^ainy pi^plession :canr:lQok̂ ^̂  
it dbejl Yio^.;sei^e, hiit,:Tft|S'^ M l ^ i n 
ipur welfare, is clearly'shown by ithe 
^rl|Bi)|it,: 4.^|d|ntv co,n4|k̂ ^̂ ^ of;?: th,c(: 
•gr»i'i«ft'iof'th'e:theafi»^-';v'---'-^ '"•;•,-•" ~' \ 
-,"And just as all: these .proiTessions 
^vie risen or fallen byi-iwoinoting the 
welfiB.re.and happiness of inWnkihd, so 
muJBt thiS: new, %ld: of/Mcoaa^ be 
judged. So far i t has prdvedf most 
u s e f u l . ' ^ ; . • -i'- ; • - : ' ^ . ^ . y ; • • ' • ' • . • 
Mr. Cloud then;related the„ history 
of his- prbfessibn, asserting t ^ t ; it 
was once; the cu8to.in to keep|^b:ooks 
on stone tablets. He said that it,begun 
in this-'c^hntry; about, seveinty-fiye 
years ago and reached, its: present 
height,only-a quarter of a centiiiy 
ago. '•' -. ',\ ',' 
"At this pbint it might be weU to 
defthe 'accounting.' A recent defini^ 
tion says that' it is 'the science of 
correctly recording, analyzing and 
presenting, to those interested, the 
business transactions of an enter-
prise.' Emphasis should be laid pn 
'corriectly' because accounting deals 
only with facts arid figiires correctly 
stated. ; 
"Accounting embraces two main 
functions; one. constructipn, the 
other, analyzing. The former builds 
the record, of a business transaction 
into a correct statement. The latter 
tears down records to find if they cor-
rectly state the facts. 
"Thi s is not as simple as it may 
seem. The scope and dutiesrof an 
accountant, dealing as he does with 
the securing and presenting of true 
statements of facts, have become an 
important factor in modern business 
which demands accurate stateinents 
of facts and has increased the ac-
countant's profession immeasurably. 
"The law has placed aroiiiid' busi-






accountant^ •}..' '-/'.X' '•/0_^.S^J:C-<.~-S^^:V'^M0. 
\ '''In addiiton to thirtiS flddsithira 
iihother rising, cost a c c b i a n t i h ^ : ^ ^ 
prbdnetion; with only a shuUl : i i i « i ^ 
of:;profit;;:demi^dS|tlwt:fthef^cei^^ 
havelft reUabliB knowledge: of^the; co|tj;,-:::; 
of his:product.''...'\/ ;'X;-;̂ :--v'î .!.".;;;;'-., 
JUDGE OIX6lir;CHAIRM|kN|^ 
Judge.,EdW8rd:T.: Dixon bf the IAW": 
I'acuHjr. isj.chairman of the ^commit-: 
tee in chargis 'of tiie 'QKiA'..fvt<^-^)uA:. 
pance tô ; be given ,̂ t the GiMon; 
Ilotel next Saturday- evehii]!{|r.^;>n^ 
proceeds'- wili-: benefit' the ^Rjuisioiilrit 
tJhinese Mitiion Fund.: " - 7 
.. ,Chap'eLPt«acher/\';'^ ;'''.̂ -r•: 
Re,Y.VJos.~F;? Ifief er,: S;!J.,;.î d^f';e8iied; 
8>iifienits at.:the last Chapel'Askembly" 
jpon thte necessity, of' "ireading' wftlh:; 
.discr|miri[ati6n.' -•' -"'••''."•'"'"".'-"•'/:','.: 
"The Mountel P ^ O K 
- '• MEtTEE ^ 
nuNTmor;' -;.;; 





43 6 MA IN S t RB BT 
a 1 
Surely and swiftly the preference 
for natural tohacco taste is trav-
elling right across thie coimtry! 
I \\. 
In n o other cigarette d o 
men find such naturaU-
Hess o f taste agd charac* 
ter—and 'what, after all* 
can be better than that? 
Chesterfiel 
IiadBTT ft MVBRS TOBACCO C O . 
r^h^^'' 
K-^r^c-
T H B X A V E R I A N N B W 8 
sjl* 
« i* -* ' 1 ^ 
- p i -
Stands Xt Brearton 
Wins Ifirst Place In 
;;SD[dbojnQre, Elocution 
On Tuesday evening, AprU 26th, a 
select group of young speakers from 
second year made a delightful spring 
night pass quickly for the appreci-
ative audience that had gathered in 
Memoriar HaU. The contest brought 
fourth m^ny gifted-elocutionists who, 
we hope, wiU'always continue to up-
hold the lofty precedent tha t has been 
established in the past. 
t *^ I • 
To Francis X. Brearton the judges 
awarded flrst prize and well he de-
served it. Sorry indeed were we 
when Francis said "Finis" to his o|ra-
matic playlet. Vividly he portrayed 
tlje burly 'villian vdth his black 
mustachios, the growling, dark-skin-
ned Italian,-the stout Dutchman with 
his broken English, the handsome 
hero and the beautiful heroine. In-
deed so natural and realistic was his 
iijterpretation one could easily pic-
ture the various characters. 
'By the time Frank Phelan, who 
captured second prize, had finished 
his, piiece every young lad in the 
place was his mortal enemy. He dis-
closed to all the parents present the 
"how" and "when," as vveU as the 
fatal results, of the first attempt at 
smoking. Indeed so well did he ren-
der his part that some wondered if 
he had not already experienced that 
terrible sensation of smoking his first 
' pipe-
Joseph J. Van de Ryt required only 
' the foggy background of London to 
transport us to the mellow isles of 
-Britain. With a monacle gracing one 
eye, an effeminate mode of speech, 
and a carefree attitude, he rep-
resented the typical asinine London 
sport as the humor magazines por-
tray him. __ 
'From the other linen we received 
-mtipy other profitable instructions. 
Joe McKeown taught us iriany busi-
ness secrets; Lou Groeniger delivered 
for us a' fear-inspiring, darky ser-
mon; from Jack Conroy we. obtained 
a sorrowful insight into a convicted 
criminal's dreary life; while Art Mc-
Kenna gave us a lesson on---how to 
play the banjo. Paul Glenn recount-
ed a country parson's embarrassing 
mistake; Fredi Sullivan aptly demon-
strated the technique that is required 
to become a famous pianist. To Jack 
Kearney we owe the..^fact that we 
obtained an idea of the hardships 
and dangers that beset the cowboys 
who ride the open ranges of the West; 
Larry Quill showed us an ingenious 
way in which we may capitalize oui 
notoriety; while Jack Clemans de-
picted the cruel treatment meted out 
by some plantation owners in the 
'South to their black "cat t le ." 
D.uring the intermission Robert 
Imbus delighted the spectators with 
his masterful interpretation of Drd-
,'1a'B famous composition, ' 'Souvenir." 
^ The accompaniment by Edward Doer-
ing was also very good. The High 
School orchestra enhanced the pro-
gram by a variety of selections, in-
cluding some from "Martha," by Flp-
.tow, the "Hungarian Dance," No. 2, 
by' Brahms, and the , march from 
"Aida," by Verdi. -
• 'To the judges, Mr. Alfred Conway, 
A. B., Mr. William. H. Curtin, B. C. 
S., and Mr. Raymond J . McCoy, A. 
B., L.L.B., we extend our sympathy. 
They had a very trying flfteen min-
utes selecting the winners from thia 
S T . X A V I E R HIGH SCHOOL '•m •^:^>mn0\^ i 
TEAM WINS FOURTH 
StRAiGHT CONTEST 
B e a U H a m i l t o n Easi ly , 4-1 
Last Toesday, AprU 26th, the High 
School baseball team betook itself 
for a short sojourn to the neighboring 
town of Hamilton, Ohio. There they 
defeated the HamUton High Ball 
tossers, 4 to 1, in a fast game. 
Since the establishment of athletic 
relations between these two schools, 
Hamilton has not yet been able to 
down our beys in the National game. 
The Hamilton boys, having gotten off 
to a fine start by defeating several 
other schcols by large scores, last 
Tuesday were quite confldent of tak-
ing the Cincy boys into camp, but 
were badly disappointed. 
Neither team was able to score, in 
fact neither teain registered a hit, 
until Hamilton broke the ice in the 
fifth with two hits to register a tally. 
This ended Hamilton's offensive 
threat, for through the remainder of 
the fracas Puttman held the out-of-
town sluggers helpless. 
The seventh inning saw tbe "X 
Boys" come to life with the stick. 
Captain Brand hit one into a neigh-
boring pasture for three bases and 
scored on Graus'e's healthy wallop. 
In the next inning our boys went into 
the lead; every batter struck hia 
stride and through five clean singles 
and a pass scored twice. Poor base-
running prevented a few more mark-
ers being registered in that game, as 
tv;o base-runners~ 'were caught - flat 
footed betwen second and third. In 
the ninth a pass, an error and a hit 
gave our boys another run. 
MeanwhUe by fast fielding, our 
boys kept the Hamilton boys harm-
less. Shorty Hemmer and Bob Brand 
galloped about their respective gar-
dens and pulled down the opponents 
"altitude pops," like Roush and 
Speaker. Brand.,and Steinkamp led 
at the bat, each contributing two 
healthy bingles. Joe Zeigler handled 
many difficult chances at the short-
stop position. Davis looked best for 
the Hamilton boys. Yes, it looks like 
we are going to be the City Catholic, 
and possibly State, champions in.the 
great American pastime this year. 
—^WiU Scanlon. 
School and.. Sodalities 
Make-Extensive Plans 
" To Honor Virgin Mary 
group of evenly matched contestants. 
—Howard Meiners. 
'Telaphon*. Oaaal 44SS 
E. A. MCCARTHY 
, Carpenter and Buitder 
, /"^ Rnieddlaf a S^wfalty _ 
V w . :BrBAdway, jCi—laaaM, O. 
AprU 23, 1927. 
Re.v. John A. Weiand, 
St, Xavier High School, 
Cincinnait, Ohio. 
Dear Pather Weiand: 
We wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking you and the pupils of 
the St. Xavier High School for the 
splendid support you have given to 
the Community Chest, both this year 
arid iil the past. 
This year, because of the increased 
needs of the institutions in the Chest, 
the people of Cincinnati have been 
called upon to give'-even more gener-
ojusly than in past years. It is grati-
fying to note how liberally those ,in 
your institution have responded to 
these increased needs. 
Please accept our sincere thanks 
for your check in the amount of 
$122.44 — it is a most creditable 
showing, representing as 'it does an 
increase of approximately 50 per cent 
over last year 's pledge. 
Gratefully yours, 
THE COMMUNITY CHEST, 
Team U-2, 
R. P. MARSH, Captain Squad 5. 




The beauties of nature unfold 
themselves iri the warming breeze of 
spring. The trees clothe themselves 
in_ mantles of rich green and tinted 
blossoms and the meadows and woods 
breathe forth the incense of wild 
flowers. The months of gloom and 
dreariness are past and May is at 
hand. 
May! There is something pleasing 
and beautiful in that name. It sug-
gests peacefulness and sweetness; it. 
i s like, a dream; it fllls the mind with 
pictures'of calm and quietude. Ap-
propriately the Church reserves this 
month of sweetness in honor of her 
Q'ueeri, the Virgin Ma.ry. She urges, 
the faithful to r e ^ r d this Queen as 
the purest lily of the field and the 
model of virtue arid holiness. All 
over the world special.devotions are 
being adbpted to increase our love 
and confidence in this Mother and 
the reception, of. innumerable graces 
are assured .us if.• •we practice these 
exalted dievbtions. 
All the stndents are requested to 
enter into the spirit, of this iriqnth! 
The decoration of ihe May altar is 
under our care and hence it is our 
duty to keep it beautified with flpjyers 
till the„£nd of this month. Frequent 
prayers arid Holy Gpmniuriibn, as well 
as diligent application to studies are 
a few of the deVotions that riiay be 
practiced this month.-
Since the Sodalists are dedicated in 
a special manner: to the Blessed Vir-
gin, it is only proper that they, prac-
tice special virtues during this month. 
At the last meeting of the sodalities, 
plans for the program pf devotipns 
were- arranged. , The fpllpwirig werP 
some iof ''Ithe things suggested and 
decided upon: 
Joint meetings of the sodalities will 
be held twice weekly, on Monday and 
Wednesday. 
"The sodalists in particular should 
care for the May al tar , and keep 
fresh flowers before it all the t ime; 
wilted- flowers wiU prove a weakening 
spirit anjd no sodalist shpuld be guilty 
of such a thing. To this might b4 
added persprial devotions. 
I t will be arranged so that repre-
sentatives from : each class will re|-
ceive Coriimunion daily; that is, so-
dalists frorifi.each class will recieive 
Commuriion: in their turn, so that one 
frpm every class will receive daily. 
A list of the nairiies in their order will 
be published on the bulletin board. 
A box wiii be placed on the altar 
of the .Blessed Viirgintp receive the 
pledgesfpf tiie sodalists for the week 
to fprrii collectively a spiritual bou-
quet; -iTiese pledges, or b^erings may 
berr-a renewed applicatipn to studjj, 
daily, recitiition of the* rosary, daily 
Communions, and yaribus other Vf.^i^ 
tices.'-, V'-'! -•. 
Then finally it has been, suggested 
by the sodalityrdirpctpr that to' furth-
er develop reflection on the nature 
of this month sodalists are urged' to 
apply their talents in an attempt to 
write poems in honor of the Blessed 
Virgin. 
The sodality is the pride of the 
sodalist and in every way he endea-
vors to show his membership. At 
the recent sodality meeting, it was 
announced that sodality pins are 
available. There are three types of 
pins; two are of polished gold and 
enamel and cost 76 cents; the other 
is a beautifully flnished white goldr 
priced at two dollars and a half. A 
SENIOR C U S S WINS 
ACTIVITY CUP RACE 
F o u r t h " B " S e t s N e w R e c o r d 
John H. Kemme Takes 
Premier Honors II|,Thii;d 
Year Elocutmn Contest 
Another quarter of competition in 
the Activity Cup Race has ended and 
finds Four " B " again the victor. For 
the first time since the Activity Cup 
idea was inaugurated one room has 
captured the laurels for two quarters 
in succession. To its all-around 
prowess, to its wonderful class spirit, 
and to the versatility of its members, 
does Four " B " owe its victory. A 
strong array of honor men; a goodly 
representation, headed by Daniel L. 
O'Brien, on the news staff; two con-
testants iri the persons of Bob 
Schimdt and Vic Nieporte in the Ora-
torical Con tjest; two members on the 
basketball tearii — Nieporte and Hes-
selbrock; and three members on the 
baseball team in the persons of El-
nier Zeigler, "Woo" Hemmer and 
Job Brand, are, important reasons why 
Four " B " again captured the Cup, 
And in pursuance of the old adage, 
"To the victor belongs the spoils" 
—a saying •\yhich, by the way, dates 
back to the time of Clearchus and his 
Greeks when he had thought he had 
conquered the enemies of, Cyrus — 
"Four " B " may iiyith great relish 
and with greater deservance accept 
the reward which it has merited by 
winning the race — namely to have 
the name of the class inscribed again 
on the side of the beautiful silver 
trophy to commemorate the name of 
Four " B " down through the future 
annals of this school. 
Competition .throughout the quar-
ter, was fairly close. Four "B's" plur-
ality being not quite as great as in 
the previous race. Those on the heels 
of the victorious class are Two "D" 
with 362 points as compared with 
P'our ' 'B's" 640 points. Two " B " with 
329 points, and Four " D " vrith 321 
points. 
It is already manifest on all sides 
that the other classes have not given 
up in despair because pf Pour "B's" 
two successive triumphs, but on the' 
other hand have evidenced a strong 
determination to overwhelm the 
forces of Four " B " in the last quar-
ter's competition. Victory is, was, 
and always wUl be a luscious fruit, 
and. this holds true in the case of 
the Activity Cup Victory. 
We hope for the most bitter strug-
gle of Activity^ Cup History in the 
next quarter race and may the best 
class win I , 
A list of the classes and their points 
follow: 4A, 223; 4B, 640; 4C, 172y 
4D, 321; 3A, 313; 3B, 272; 3C, 305; 
3D, 97; 2A, 244; 2B, 329; 2C, 96; 
2D,; 362; 2E, 48; 2F, 185; lA, 176; 
IB, 155; IC, 261; ID, 144; IE, 319; 
IF, 270i-and IG, 180. 
—Norbert Mairose. 
L M. PRINCE 
O P T I C I A N S . 
Tw« CocatioDSt 
108 WEST FOURTH S T R E n ; 
DOCTORS!: BUILDING 
sodalist may profess his iriembership 
through one of these pins, and he is 
urged, to get one from Arthur Linz,' 
of 4-Ai who has charge of their sale. 
—Harry Witte. 
A SUGGESTION 
Why hasn't St. Xavier High School 
an Alumni Association? Is,it because 
graduates lack interest in the school) 
of their adolescence? Emphatically 
no! The alumni representation a t 
athletic contests proves that the, spirit 
of loyalty still lingers after departure 
from our portals; 
Then why aren' t they banded to-
gether so that old friends may be 
reunited and pleasant memories re-
,'A large crowd, considering '^le 
rain, attended the third-year eloctt.^ 
tion contest, held on Friday, April 
29, 1927, at Memorial Hall. Ten 
young men competed, all of whom 
showed the results of careful prepa-
ration. 
The evening started with "The 
Stolen Song," delivered by John An-
ton. John depicted a touching court-
room scene, whicii he made especially 
impressive by lengthy pauses. He 
was followed by Augustine Moprman, 
who spoke the always popular 'fGual-
bei-to's Victory,," in a highly dramatic '• 
but forceful manner. John H. Kem-
me, who cante next, held the audierice, 
tense and silent with a realistic reci-
tation o« "The Spell of the Yukon." 
His absolutely life-like characteriza-
tion of a disillusioned miner strug-
gling against the lure of the north 
won him first prize. 
George Daumeyer delighted the au-
dience by impersonating a yo'ung girl 
at a ball game. Pooi" Betty had a, 
very embarrassing time, but the au-
dience a very fine one. Daumeyer 
was followed by Daniel Tobiri, who 
presented "The Heart of Old Hick-
ory," which won him third place. Dan 
is a born actor, as he.'pro ved last 
Friday, and also has a fine voice. 
After the intermission, Bernard 
Menkhaus told "How the La Rue 
Stakes Were Lost," displaying great 
depth of fe^elihg without extifiava-
getice; Edward Bruggeman followed 
with "The Boy Orator of Zepatai 
City." He portrayed excellently the 
stirring plea of, the convicted ci^imi-
nal. He was followed by Alvin Ost-
holtoff, who recounted "The Death 
of Benedict Aronld," showing natur- , 
ally, but without undue noise, the 
terrible death of the traitor. Hubert 
Tenfeld.e then told the audience the 
story of a heroic city editor, who 
stayed at his post though he knew 
his wife was drowned. The despair 
par t was very well 'done. The last 
speaker was William Muehlenkamp, 
who depicted an irate father waiting 
with a switch for "That Boy John!" 
His gestures and facial expression 
vvere well nigh perfect. He was 
rewarded by second place. 
The judges were Rev, Edward A. -
Freking, A. B.; John C. Danaky, A. 
B„ M. D., and George B. Maggini, 
Jr., A. B. The orchestra was very 
good; as was John Duschinski, who 
sang during the intermission. 
called? Some claim that the College 
Alumni is also that of the High 
School, but this is obviously untrue. 
The college and the high school are 
not one arid the same. Nor do aU of 
the graduates of St. Xavier High 
School enter St. Xavier CoUege, nor 
is it true that all of the coUegians 
are graduates of the high school. 
The class of '27 has been said 
to have iriore spirit and more initia-
tive than any senior class that has 
been a t this school: for years. Thia 
statement can be undeniably proven 
if the coming graduates inaugurate 
an Alumni Assoeiation. The time 
for commencement is rapidly ap-
proaching, and consequently with 
each passing, day our opportunity 
wanesi So let 's get busy, '27. 
—Joseph Dressman. 
Wilhams Printing Service Company 
141 EAST FOURTH STREET 
MAIN 171 , JOHN F. WILLIAMS. '28 
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Priests 4n Fiction Is Subject of 
•'• ; ' : . < ' -Paper^ i V . 
x,<-
MUSKETEERS MAKE MERRY 
WITH GUESTS 
(Continued from page 1) 
Is-.'. 
An article in the April issue of 
The Catholic World drew interest ^̂  
of upper-classmen last week. It 
was entitled "Priests in Fiction," and 
was written by Walter, V! Gavigan. 
Mr. Gavigan was As.so^iate Professor 
of English at St.-'Xavier two years 
ago. He is now in New York. 
In his article Mr. Gavigan stated 
that there is about an equal number 
of favorable and unfavorable clerical 
characterizations in both classic and 
modern flction. 
August Path's many friends will be 
pleased to hear that he is rapidly re-
covering from the operation which 
has kept him in bed for three weeks. 
V 
ViT 
THE HIGGINSON GIFT SHOP 
Phone East 1190 2714 Eria Ava. 
Giits 
of 
Unuaual and Distinctive Character for 
all occasions 
Holiday Creetinc Cards 
Decorations and Flowers 
Reader's Library 
^ ' I 
Jno. J. Gilligan & Son 
Funeral Home 
22 WEST NINTH STREET 
8 
opening game of each series was a 
feature of the week, Eddie O'Hara 
and Ralph Hess carried on nobly in 
the other games. ^ 
Captain Mark Schmidt smacked a 
bomer and John Kelley got four hits 
in four times at bat in the last Lin-
coln game. 
To come down to figures — Tues-
day: Xavier 10, Minnesota 5; Thurs-
day: Xavier 5, Minnesota 4 (twelve 
innings). 
'First game Saturday: Xavier 6, 
Lincoln 0; Second, Xavier 11, Lin-
coln 7. 
• I 
McGRATH IS SECbND -
Edw. J.̂ i, McGrath was runner-up 
in the Oratorical Contest held among 
Ohio Colleges at Oberlin last week. 
"The Constitution" ''ivas the subject 
first place after the judges^ consulted 




Jung & Scholl 
BARBERS 
521 Union Central BuUding 
Shultz-Gosiger Co. 
B14 Main StrMt 
J. G. Steinkamp 8C Bro. 
Architects 
C i n c i n tt • t I 
Jor X rinting 
That Will Please Tou 
¥. K l E N E M A N ' D u P P E R -(Sl, PRINTING CO. e ^ 
120-28 GOVERNMENT PLAGE 
PHONE, MAIN 7«91 ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Ifoore have 
announced the arrival of their second 
child, a boy.' Mr. Moore an instruc-
assigned. -A^Wjttenberg student wo^^^or in the High School, graduated 
in 1925. During his college days he 
was president'of the Philopedian So-
ciety and editor of the Annual. Up-
per-classmen will recall his romance 
which was not announced until after 
his graduation. 
ADS DRAW INTEREST -
Advertisements, which students re-
siding at Elet Hall have placed in 
The Campionette, are attracting much 
attention at Campion Academy, Rev. 
Hubeit F. Biockman, S. J., .St. Xav-
ier President, announced upon~his re-
turn from Campion rccentlyf Father 
Brockman spoke to the students there 
upon tne advantages at St. Xavier. 
I l lh <il.I> K b L l A n i ^ ' 
G. H. Verkamp & 
Sons 
Man's ^and Boys' Clothing 
S E. Caraar Kifta and Plus Straats 
Cloclanati. O U * 
J. ALBERT JONES 
•I rA Official '^&^, 
",ilBcisketball% 
I pira) Equipment ' 'i | 
^ ' 
SHEyUN'S 
"if It Swim*,' I HaT« It" 
27 East Sixth Street 
Lowe and Campbell 
Athletic Good* Compang 
717-719 Syeamora StrMt 
) 
Thos. M. Geogrhegan 
liVSURANCE 
JCtV* - Casualty • Bonda 
SSI FUST-NATIONAI. BANK BLIKL 
Call Mala S l l 
SI • • • ' • • • • • • : • • • • • • ' ' • - • ' • •'.Si 
•<-> 
• Calf and Crocodile 
PO T T E R - T H O M P S O N stylists have made another ten strike. This time it's 
the Diie. A tan calfskin oxford with croco-
dile wing tip and vamp. Smart — you bet! 
And it will hold a high shine for fare-you-well. 
The price tag says ten dollars. And that makes 
Potter-Thompson shoes the talk of the town. 
THE DILE 
The D i i e — A Potter-Thompson 
oxford in tali calfskin, with 
crocodile trim and fancy brass 
eyelets ...., $10 
Men's Main Floor Department 
^ P O I T E R : : 
Stj/led by Potter /^ 
ouilt liy Thompson SHOE 
FIFTH NEAR VINE 
You will find this mono-
gram on all kinds of 
electric equipment. It is 
a symbol of quality and 
a mark of service. 
More than 60. per cent of the mechanical 
power used by American industry is applied 
through electnc motors. But the electrifi-
cation ofthe tasks performed by man power 
lias hardly begun. Electric power not only 
saves dollars; it conserves human energy for. 
better purposes and raises, standards of 
living. College men and women may well 
consider how electricity can lessen the bur-
dens of industry and of farm and home life. 
201.S6DH 
GENERAL ELECTRICI 
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